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ABSTRACT 
 

Fresh whole milk (buffaloe, cow, ewe and goat) were separated to cream.  
Fresh cream from each milk was divided into two parts.  The first part was churned to 
sweet butter, while the second part was fermented, then, churned to fermented butter.  
Buffalo and cow sweet cream were mixed (1:1) and divided into two parts.  The first 
part was churned to mixed sweet butter (buffalo and cow), while the second part was 
fermented using a starter, then churned to mixed fermented butter.  The chemical 
properties of each type of butter (sweet and fermented) were studied.  The effect of 
milk type on chemical properties of its butter indicated that the moisture content, acid 
No., fat, acidity, peroxide value, iodine value and saponification value of butter (sweet 
and fermented) gave higher values for goats butter than all types of butter.  On the 
other hand, the melting point, unsaponification value took the opposite trend.  
Statistical analysis reveled that moisture content, acid No., fat acidity were highly 

affected by fermentation (P  0.01) and peroxide value was significant (P  0.05), 
while iodine value, melting point, saponification value and unsaponification values 

were not significantly affected (P  0.05).  On the other hand, effect of milk type on 
chemical properties of butter (sweet and fermented) showed that the moisture 
content, melting point, peroxide value and saponification value were highly significant 

(P  0.01), while iodine value was significant (P  0.05).  Acid No., fat, acidity and 

unsaponification value were not significant (P  0.05). 
Key words: butter, goat milk, buffalo milk, cow milk, ewe milk, fermentation, 

properties of butter. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The various properties of fats, e.g., iodine value and melting point, 
are known to be a function of their compositional quality.  The chemical 
composition of milk fat is affected by many factors therefore it shows marked 
variations in its properties during the year.  Butter is a water-in-oil type 
emulsion containing about 80% fat, 16% emulsified water, 2% salt and 2% 
protein (Shukla and Rizvi, 1996). 

Biological and biochemical differences have been reported between 
non-fermented and fermented milk products.  Cream for butter making may 
be either sweet or fermented (Alm, 1982).  Fermentation of cream under 
controlled conditions to produce fermented cream depends on the character 
and intensity of the products developed by the starter culture.  Several 
investigations have been done on the chemical constants of butter made from 
buffaloe and cow milk, while little has been done concerning goat’s and ewe’s 
butter. 

Therefore, the aim of this paper was to study the effect of 
fermentation on some chemical properties of butter produced from different 
types of Egyptian milks, namely buffalo, cow, mixed of buffalo and cow, ewe 
and goat milk. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Fresh whole buffalo’s and cow’s milk were obtained from the Institute 

of Animal Production, Ministry of Agriculture, Dokki, Giza, Egypt.  Ewe’s and 
goat’s milk were obtained from a private farm, Mansoura, Dakahlia 
Governorate, Egypt. 

Milk was separated into cream using mechanical separator.  Cream 

from each type of milk was divided into 2 parts.  The first part was kept at 5C 
for 12 hrs., and then churned to butter (sweet butter). 

The second part of cream was pasteurised at 75C for 5 min., cooled 

to 30C.  Butter starter composed of (1 : 1, V/V) Lactococcus  lactis subsp 
lactis and Lctococcus lactis subsp cremoris (Chr. Hansens, Copenhagen, 
Denmark), was added to the cream at the rate of 20 ml/1 kg cream, incubated 

at 30C for 24 hrs., aged at 5C overnight in a refrigerator then churned into 
butter (fermented butter). 

The resultant sweet cream from buffalo’s and cow’s milk were mixed 
(1:1, w/w) and divided in two parts.  The first part was churned into butter 
(mixed sweet butter), while the second part of mixed sweet cream was 
fermented, churned to butter (mixed fermented butter).  Three replicates from 
each treatment were carried out. 
 
Analytical methods: 

The resultant butter was analysed for their chemical properties and 
fat constants immediately after manufacture.  Pyroxide value, moisture % and 

melting point (C) were determined following the methods explained by 
A.O.A.C. (1990).  Acid value, acidity % as oleic acid, iodine value (I.V.), 
saponification number and unsaponifiable matter content were determined in 
butter according to B.S.I. (1961) method. 
 
Statistical analysis: 

The obtained data were analysed statistically according to Snedecor 
and Cochran (1982). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Chemical composition of butter from different types of milk: 

The effect of starter ripening on the keeping quality parameters of 
butter is shown in Tables (1 & 2).  The results revealed that fermented butter 
had a higher acid No. and acidity % as oleic acid compared with sweet butter 
for all types of butter.  This may be due to the hydrolysis of the mono and 
diglycerides present in the fat.  These results are in accordance with those 
reported by Stadhouders and Veringa (1973) who found that butter produced 
from sweet cream had lower fat acidity than butter produced from fermented 
cream.  The effect of starter ripening (fermentation process) on peroxide 
values (P.V.) development is presented in Tables (1 & 2).  It could be noticed 
that the peroxide value in fermented butter were higher than that in sweet 
butter.  The results are in agreement with those reported by Tanimura et al. 
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(1982), that peroxide values in fermented butter samples stored at 5C 
increased rapidly than in sweet butter under the same condition.  The 
moisture content in goat sweet butter was higher than all types of butter while 
buffalo sweet butter had the lowest moisture content.  On the other hand, the 
moisture content of fermented butter was higher than that in sweet butter with 
the same trend.  The Iodine values revealed higher values for goat butter 
(sweet and fermented) than that in all types of butter, this may be due to the 

differences in unsaturation of fat while the melting point (C) for (sweet and 
fermented) butter took the opposite trend.  The saponification values of sweet 
butter showed that goat butter had the highest value while buffalo sweet 
butter had the lowest values.  On the other hand, differences in saponification 
values of fermented butters took the same trend but with higher values.  This 
may be due to the hydrolysis of glycerides of butter during fermentation 
process.  The unsaponification matter content was higher in sweet than 
fermented butters.  Buffaloe butter (sweet and fermented) gave higher 
unsaponifiable matter content than that of goats (sweet and fermented) 
butter.  Results of buffalo and cow butter (sweet and fermented) for melting 
point, peroxide value, iodine value (I.V.), saponification and unsaponifiable 
matter content are in agreement with that reported by El-Sayed (1989).  Also, 
the results for I.V. and moisture content of buffaloe and cow butter (sweet 
and fermented) took the same trend as those reported with Hofi et al. (1982).  
On the other hand, The results of goat’s butter concerning saponification 
values (Tables 1 & 2) were in accordance with that reported by Sumit and Rai 
(1998a).  The low melting point and higher (I.V.) observed in goats butter 
(sweet and fermented) may be due to the high short chain and unsaturated 
fatty acids of goat’s milk fat (Sumit and Rai, 1998b).  The iodine values (I.V.) 
and saponification values for cow’s and ewe’s butter (sweet and fermented) 
are in accordance with that found by Al-Khalifah and Al-Kahtani (1993).  

Abou-Dawood et al. (1980) found that the melting point (C) of goats fat was 
lower and its iodine value (I.V.) was higher, while ewe’s fat showed an 
opposite trend, which may be explained on the basis that ewe’s fat contains 
low short chain fatty acids content while goats fat contains more short chain 
fatty acids.  Ewe’s fat was also higher in saturated long chain fatty acids 
(palmitic and stearic) while goats fat was higher in the unsaturated long chain 
fatty acids (oleic, linoleic, and arachidonic).  This explain that the I.V. was 
higher in goats butter and lower in ewe’s butter while the melting point took 
the opposite trend. 
 
Statistical analysis: 
A) Effect of milk types on chemical composition of its butter (sweet and 

fermented): 
Table (3) illustrates that the differences in moisture content for all 

types of butter were highly significant (P  0.01).  Butter from goat’s milk had 
the highest moisture content while buffaloe butter had the lowest.  
Differences in the acid no., acidity % as oleic acid and unsaponification value 
were not significant.  On the other hand, the iodine value (I.V.) of butter from 

different milks were significant (P  0.05).  Goats butter had higher I.V. than  
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Table (1): Composition of sweet butter from different types of milk. 
Chemical 
Properties 

Type of  butter 

Buffalo Cow Mixed (buffalo + cow) Ewe Goat 

 Moisture % 16.32 19.37 16.49 18.34 20.65 

 Acid number 0.727 1.640 0.680 0.475 1.410 

 Fat acidity 0.365 0.820 0.340 0.240 1.710 

 Iodine value 30.72 33.00 32.00 31.80 34.90 

 Melting point 37.0 32.00 32.50 36.50 30.00 

 Peroxide value 0.2 1.84 1.20 0.80 2.00 

 Saponification value 234.5 240.20 233.20 235.50 242.70 

 Unsaponifiable matter 400 390 394 395 350 
Iodine value = number of iodine which was observed by 100 g fat. 

Melting point = C 
Peroxide value = m/eq/kg fat. 

Saponification value = mg/100 g fat. 
Unsaponifiable matter = mg/100 g fat. 

 

Table (2): Composition of fermented butter from different types of milk. 
Chemical 
Properties 

Type of  butter 

Buffalo Cow Mixed (buffalo + cow) Ewe Goat 

 Moisture % 17.80 21.00 20.00 20.33 22.01 

 Acid number 2.360 1.820 2.940 5.500 2.680 

 Fat acidity 1.180 0.910 1.470 2.750 1.850 

 Iodine value 31.50 34.00 33.00 32.30 36.65 

 Melting point 36.00 31.00 31.50 35.50 29.50 

 Peroxide value 0.46 1.90 1.67 0.84 2.34 

 Saponification value 235.70 241.30 234.50 236.20 243.20 

 Unsaponifiable matter 394 370 392 387 335 
Iodine value = number of iodine which was observed by 100 g fat. 

Melting point = C 
Peroxide value = m/eq/kg fat. 

Saponifiable matter = mg/100 g fat. 
Unsaponification value = mg/100 g fat. 
 

Table (3): Effect of milk type on chemical properties of its butter 
(sweet and fermented. 

Chemical 

Properties 

T y pe o f  but te r  

S
ig

n
i

f-

ic
a
n

c
e
 Buffaloe Cow Mixed (buffaloe + cow) Ewe Goat 

 Moisture % 17.06 20.19 18.25 19.34 21.33 ** 

 Acid number 1.54 1.73 1.81 2.99 2.05 n.s. 

 Fat acidity 0.77 0.87 0.91 1.50 1.01 n.s. 

 Iodine value 31.00 32.25 32.15 32.00 32.90 * 

 Melting point 36.50 31.50 32.50 32.75 30.50 ** 

 Peroxide value 0.33 1.37 0.94 0.82 2.17 ** 

 Saponification value 234.95 240.85 235.00 235.50 242.65 ** 

 Unsaponifiable matter 400 380 395 390 370 n.s. 

Iodine value = number of iodine which was observed by 100 g fat. 

Melting point = C 
Peroxide value = m/eq/kg fat. 
Saponification value = mg/100 g fat. 
Unsaponification value = mg/100 g fat. 

Sig. = significance. 
n.s. = not significant 
* = significant at (0.05). 

** = high significant at (0.01). 
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the other types of butter while buffalo butter had lower I.V.  The 
differences in the melting point and saponification value were highly 

significant (P  0.01).  Buffalo butter had the highest melting point and goats 
butter showed the lowest, while saponification value took the opposite trend.  
The differences in the peroxide value of butter from different milks were 

highly significant (P  0.01). 
 

B) Effect of fermentation on the chemical properties of butter from 
different types of milk: 

The effect of fermentation on the chemical properties of butter from 
different types of milk was presented in Table (4). The iodine value, melting 
point, saponification and unsaponification values were not significant.  On the 

other hand, the acid No. and acidity percent were highly significant (P  0.01), 
this may be due to that fermentation process increased acidity of butter for all 

types of milk.  Also the moisture content was highly significant (P  0.01) 
because of fermentation.  The peroxide value of all types of butter was 

significant (P  0.05) which may be due to fermentation process increase the 
unsaturation and increased peroxide value (oxidation process). 
C) Interrelationship between the chemical properties of butter from different 

types of milk: 
 

Table (4): Effect of fermentation process on chemical properties of 
butter from different types of milk. 

Chemical 
Properties 

Type of  butter 

S
ig

n
i

fi-

c
a
n
c

e
 

Sweet butter Fermented butter 

 Moisture % 18.23 20.33 ** 

 Acid number 0.99 3.06 ** 

 Fat acidity 0.50 1.52 ** 

 Iodine value 32.79 32.98 n.s. 

 Melting point 33.30 33.10 n.s. 

 Peroxide value 0.99 1.26 * 

 Saponification value 237.42 237.50 n.s. 

 Unsaponifiable matter 390 385 n.s. 
Iodine value    = number of iodine which was observed by 100 g fat. 

Melting point   = C 
Peroxide value = m/eq/kg fat. 
Saponification value = mg/100 g fat. 
Unsaponifiable matter = mg/100 g fat. 

Sig. = significance.             n.s. = not significant 
     * = significant at (0.05) .    ** = high significant at (0.01). 

 
 

The relationship between the chemical properties of butter from 
different types of milk (Table 5), (sweet butter), indicated that, the 
unsaponifiable matter content was correlated positively with the melting point 

(P  0.01) while ti was correlated negatively with both iodine value (P  0.05), 

and the acid No., acidity and saponification value (P  0.05) of butter.  On the 
other hand, it was non significantly correlated with the moisture content.  
Saponification value was correlated positively with moisture %, and iodine 

value (P  0.01) and it was non significantly correlated with the acid No., fat, 

acidity, melting point and peroxide value (P  0.05).  The peroxide value was 
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correlated positively with the moisture content, acid No. and acidity (P  0.01) 
while it was non significantly correlated with the iodine value and the melting 

point (P  0.05).  The melting point was correlated negatively with moisture 

content, acid No. and fat acidity (P  0.05) while it was non significantly 

correlated with iodine value (P  0.05).  The iodine value was non-

significantly correlated with the moisture content, acid No. and acidity (P  
0.05).  The fat acidity was correlated positively with moisture content and acid 

No. (P  0.01).  Finally, the acid No. was correlated positively with moisture 

content (P  0.01). 
 

Table (5): Interrelationship between chemical properties of sweet butter 
from different types of milk. 

Chemical 
Properties 

U
n

s
a
p

o
n

ifia
b
l

e
 

m
a
tt

e
r 

S
a
p

o
n
ifi-

c
a
tio

n
 

v
a
lu

e
 

P
e
ro

x
-id

e
 

v
a
lu

e
 

M
e
lti

n
g

 
p

o
in

t 

Io
d

in

e
 

v
a
lu

e
 

A
c
id

i

ty
 fa

t 

A
c
id

 
N

o
. 

M
o
is

tu
re

 

%
 

 Moisture % - 0.38 +0.621 +0.671 - 0.841 + 0.29 +0.811 +0.801 _____ 

 Acid number - 0.482 + 0.22 +0.941 - 0.601 + 0.02 +0.961 _____  

 Fat acidity - 0.492 + 0.27 +0.941 - 0.601 + 0.02 _____   

 Iodine value - 0.741 +0.911 + 0.07 - 0.09 _____    

 Melting point +0.731 - 0.22 - 0.38 _____     

 Peroxide value - 0.36 + 0.22 _____      

 Saponification value - 0.482 _____       

 Unsaponifiable mattert ____        

1 = high significant (P  0.01) correlation (r). 

2 = Significant (P  0.05) correlation (r). 
n = 15 samples.  Every type of butter was carried out in three replicates. 
R (5%) = 0.482.         r(1%) = 0.606. 

 

 

D) Interrelationship between chemical properties of fermented butter from 
different types of milk: 

Table (6) presents the unsaponification value of fermented butter was 

correlated positively with melting point (P  0.01); and correlated negatively 

with the iodine value, saponification value and moisture content (P  0.05).  
On the other hand, it was non significantly correlated with acid No., fat acidity 

and the peroxide value (P  0.01).  The saponification value was correlated 

positively with moisture content and the iodine value (P  0.01) while it was 
non significantly correlated with acid No.; acidity; melting point and peroxide 

value (P  0.05).  The peroxide value was correlated positively with acid No., 

fat acidity and the iodine value (P  0.05) and it was non significantly 

correlated with moisture content and the melting point (P  0.05).  The 

melting point was correlated negatively with the moisture content (P  0.01) 

and the iodine value (P  0.05).  However, the melting point was non 

significantly correlated with acid No. and fat acidity (P  0.05).  Iodine value 

was correlated positively with the moisture content (P  0.01) and with acid 

No. and fat acidity (P  0.05).  The fat acidity was correlated positively with 

acid No. (P  0.01) but it was non significantly correlated with the moisture 

content (P  0.05).  Finally, acid No. was non significantly correlated with 

moisture % (P  0.05). 
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Table (6): Interrelationship between chemical properties of different 
types of butter as affected by fermentation process. 

Chemical 
Properties 

U
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 Moisture % - 0.851 +0.621 +0.121 - 0.871 +0.621 +0.07 +0.06 _____ 

 Acid number - 0.32 + 0.15 +0.961 - 0.06 +0.592 +0.921 ____  

 Fat acidity - 0.33 + 0.17 +0.941 - 0.07 +0.492 _____   

 Iodine value - 0.741 +0.751 +0.562 - 0.572 _____    

 Melting point +0.941 - 0.45 - 0.09 _____     

 Peroxide value - 0.35 + 0.08 _____      

 Saponifiable matter - 0.482 _____       
 Unsaponification matters ____        

1 = high significant (P  0.01) correlation (r). 

2 = Significant (P  0.05) correlation (r). 
n = 15 samples.  Every type of butter was carried out in three replicates. 
R (5%) = 0.482.         r(1%) = 0.606. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

The strong correlations mentioned above indicate some trends and 
relationship between fermentation process and chemical properties of butter 
such as the moisture content, acid No., fat acidity, melting point, iodine value 
and saponification value while in sweet butter strong correlations were 
observed between moisture content, acid No., fat acidity, iodine value, 
melting point and saponification value, respectively. 
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 العلاقة بين بعض خصائص الزبد ونوع اللبن المصنعة منه

 2محمود حمزة السنيطى - 1محمد زين الدين
 مصر . -المنصورة  –جامعة المنصورة  –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الألبان 1
 مصر -اهرة الق –الدقى  –المركز القومى للبحوث  –قسم تكنولوجيا الأغذية والألبان 2

 

 –ل امممممم   ل   ممممممك   – اج  مممممم   مممممم   مممممم  ل امممممم   ل      مممممم  تممممم  لممممممكا ل امممممم   ل    مممممم  ل  مممممم
 ممممم   ل لمممممم    ممممم   ل  ممممم لا ت ممممم  كلممممممن أ   عمممممم   ممممم  تممممم  ت  ممممم    ممممم  مممممم    ممممم   مممممم ل  ل  لممممممن ت ممممم  
ك ممممم    ق  ل   ممممم  ل    تممممم  زبمممممغ    لمممممكن ت ممممم  ا ممممممن م   مممممك  تز مممممكن     م ممممم  ل   ممممم  ل  ممممم م  تممممم  

ك مممممو ل زممممم لة ل       ممممم    ممممم  تز  مممممكد   عمممممم   ممممم  تممممم  زبمممممغ ت ممممم  ا ممممممن م ا ممممممن  تز مممممكن   ق  م
 م       م ل  ل ا م   لء      تز ك      ك  تز ك ق

 كممممممممم تتبمممممممممة      تممممممممم   ل ك   ممممممممم   ككمممممممم  ل    بممممممممم      بممممممممم  ل مممممممممم    ككممممممممم  
ل   ك   ممممم م  ل مممممكك  ل  ممممم م   ككممممم  ل تلممممم    اا مممممم ل  تز مممممك  ل ل مممممك  تز مممممك  ل ممممم  ك  ممممم  ل   ممممم  

 ق ل  ا م ل   لا    كم         م ل  ل ا م ل زك 
 لاممممممم  ل   ممممممممج لازمممممممك  زممممممم و مك ممممممم  ل ملممممممم  ك  ل  ممممممم لم   مممممممك ل  تلممممممم م  ل ت ممممممم د 

 ل ع    ق
  مممممم  ل ت ا مممممم  ل  لمممممم     امتمممممم  م تتبممممممة      تمممممم   ل ا ممممممم ل  تز ممممممك  مممممم  ل ك   مممممم  
 ككممممم  ل    بممممم      بممممم  ل مممممم     ممممممو  عم  ممممم   ممممممل  أ  كمممممم  ممممم   ككممممم  ل   ك   ممممم م  عمممممم   م 

 مممممممم  ل ملمممممممم  ك  ككمممممممم  ل تلمممممممم    ل  مممممممم لم ل ل ممممممممك %     م مممممممم   مممممممم   ل ممممممممكك  ل  مممممممم م   مك0.05
   ق 0.05 تل م    ك  عم   م 

 لاممممممم  ل   ممممممممج لازمممممممنك  ممممممم   تممممممم   ك مممممممم   ل اممممممم   لاممممممم  ل زممممممم لة ل       ممممممم   اا مممممممم 
ل مممممم تم  ممممم لء  ممممم    تز مممممك      مممممك  تز مممممك      ت ل ممممم   ممممم  ل ك   ممممم   م  ممممم  ل ملممممم  ك  ككممممم  

    م مممممم   مممممم   ل ممممممكك  ل  مممممم م   %0.01ل   ك   مممممم م  ككمممممم  ل تلمممممم    عممممممم    مممممممل  لامممممم    ممممممت   م 
    ز ممممممكل   مممممم    مممممم   مممممم  ككمممممم  ل    بمممممم      بمممممم  ل ممممممم    %0.05 عممممممم   لامممممم    ممممممت   م 

  ل   لم ل ل ك  تل م    ك  عم    ق
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